
Isaac C .Haas, a former Weat Virginian,who was for twpnty years a

Ei. proof-reader at the government printkJp lng office, died yesterday at bla
VkVh home In this city. Mr. Haas many

years ago was the owner and publisherof the Bultlmorean, and was also

||v. at various times connected with thp
Ifc.. newspaper Interests in tho Virginias
IK M>d Maryland, He was a veteran of

the Civil war having been a mernuor

tgu of the 10th Virginia Infantry and
j?'- Chew's Battery of the Northern Army
E if Virginia. The funeral of Mr. Haas

fc, Will bo held at the old home of the
tamlly In Berkeley county, W. Va.

p-
KH . Mrs. Faulkner, wife of former Unlt>dStates Senator Charles J. Faulkner,

Is chairman of a new lied Cross chapterwhich has been organized at Mars'-;)dnsburg and reported to the National

|jy, Seadquarters here this week.

G. Wilson Whltmore, son of the emtlentJudge George A. Whltmore of thu
Serkelcy county court, and Miss Dora
Moore Hauptmun, daughter of Mr.

I " ind Mrs. John I,. Ilauptman. whose

y wedding was an event of the past
|i week, are In Washington for a few

uays. air. anu airs. vvnrtlunrc »iu

return, after a honeymoon in the east,
0 Lrf Bunker If ill. \V. Va., where Mr.

IVbftmore has been engaged for some

iv time In extensive farming and fruit
jrowlng.

j Eighty-seven acres of the orchard
Rf lection of eastern West Virginia has

been sold to Jane s It. IluShane, ot

this city who wiil immediately take
tp the development of tin- trai t. Mr
DuSbane, who is a son of Major iJuIhaneof the United Status Army eniJlneer corps, is a scientific horticulturist.Twenty-five thousand dollars
Is the price quoted as being paid in
:ash for the tract.

1 A hill was introduced In the upper
branch of Congress today by Senator
Sutherland to grant a pension of $20
& month to James A. Crlswell, of
Moundsville. Senator Sutherland was

recommended for commissions in the
' Officers' Reserve Corps, Charles
Derbyshire, ,of Huntington, and G. E.
Pyle, of Morgnntown, the latter d

rectorof athletics at the State university.The Pension bureau has nottiffed Senator Sutherland of the grantingor a pension of ?12 a month to Mrs.
Ceila Gould, of Gould, W. Va., the

viaHn<r from Snntnnihp.r of last
OUIiiU uunuo

year.

John S. Hogue, whose patents are

well known and respocteu residents o(
Charleston, is in prison at Ottowa,
Canada, under death sentence which
Is set to be executed on May 10th
His family and friends at Charleston
ire trying to save him front hangin;
ind, on the strength of a letter from
!x-Oovenior IV. A. MacCorkle, setting

*
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forth the faoti In the case, various
members of the West Virginia delegationIn Congress today wired Charles
J. Doherty, Minister of Justice of Ot
towa, urging that the sentence be commutedto life Imprisonment. GovernorMaoCorkle, In his letter, stated
that he was going to Ottowa in a
few days at his own expense to Intercedefor the young man and try to
save his life. Hoguo killed a governmentInspector. They had trouble and
In a tussle, Hogue got the offtcor's
gun away (rom him, but claimed It was
discharged accidentally, and that he
had no Intention of killing.

Congressman Siuart F. Reed had
Inserted In the Congressional Itecord
today, by permission of the House,
a quantity of petitions, resolutions, let i

ters and telegrams from organizations
and Individuals resident In his district, '

which were of the "Stand by the Presl-
dent" character; also, some of them f
ravoreu cuueci iywun, auu ocvciai

strongly endorsed Mr. Heed's course
In Congress. In these patriotic expressions,Mr. Reed noted with pleas- '
ure that two of his opponents In last
year's campaign, Hon. II. Roy Waugh,
of Buckhannon; and Hon. Fleming N.
Anderson, of Rlchwood, had subscrlb(od their numes. Among the organ!-
zations and individuals in the list
wore Custer G. A. R. Post, of Clarks-
burg, Adjutant General John C. Bond,
Citizens of Rlchwood, Sons of Veteransof Harrison county, itizens of Rit-
chie county and Harrlsvllle, Orlglnial
RImfire Scouts of Webster Springs,
Webster County U. C. V., Citizens of
Buckhannon, W. Va. Society of Ills-
trlct of Columbia, President F. B.
Trotter of State University, Faculty
and students of university, H. S.
Shinn, editor of Doddridge Republican,
and George Crooks Post, G. A. R.

Edward Wolf, Jack Bryan and At,
McClure, of Clarksburg, stopped off i
here en route to New York, and CongressmanReed entertained them at
the Capitol.

I
Congressman Neel^has recommendedRev. W. Homer ( ummlngs for appointmentas chaplain in the army;

A. G. Hallock, of Wheeling, for Officers'Reserve Corps training camp
and commission; Charles P. Hawklmls
to take examination tor paymaster in
army; J. E. Vincent of Watson, for
officers' training camp; Joseph U.
Reass, of Wheeling, for the same;
Vaughn J. Jolliff, of Fairmont, for the
aviation corps, Mr. Jolliffc having had
experience as an aviator; Lindley A.
Allen, oi Wheiing, for commission as
an ensign in the Naval Coast Refense
Reserve, and D. L. Swick, of Moundsvillc,for a commission in Officers' ReserveC'crps. Mr. Neely has requested
General Leonard Wood to grant an

honorable discharge from the Second
I West Virginia to Carl F. Wentzel, of
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Wooden nouses, as nere snown, an

for commissions In the United Statei
government has ordered 600,000,000 fet
country.

(Vheeling, the claim being that Went- i

'.el's parents ore dependent upon his J
earnings for their livelihood, Penlionapplications of Mrs, Rhoda Trick-
stt, of Fairmont, and Mrs. Elizabeth .

Buckhoolz, of Wheeling, were filed at
;he Pension bureau.

George Williams, of eckley, is a visitorin Washington.
Mother Jones, the strike agitator, is 1

holding forth in the Raleigh county '

roal fields, according to information '

which is in possession of the govern- 1
ment. She is said to be advising the '

miners in that region that "Now is 1
he time to strike for higher wages." 1

"opics of some parts of her speeches 1
have been forwarded to the author!- 1

ies here and they are examining them '

carefully. It Is said that they border
more than slightly on treason, and 1

that it is more than likely that the 1

jovernmcnt will take the fiery old wo- '

man in custody. There is no strike J
in that part of West Virginia, and tho
miners in that region have received '

three advances in wages in less than i

i year, totally a .10 per cent, increase.

Clarence W. Osborne, of Clarksburg,
has been recommended for motor
truck driver in the army by Congress- t
man Reed, and U. G. Suodgrass, a

Union veteran of Weston, for adinis-
sion to a soldiers' home. Mr. Reed
filed with the Pension bureau an ap-
plication for an increase in behalf (
31 L. T. Morgan, of Buckhannon.

Congressman Reed visited the War '

ilcpai tmont yesterday to see that HenryW. Uuhl's name is on the list of (
those privileged to attend an officers'reserve training camp. Mr. Ituhl
Is a prominent young Clarksburger, a

graduate of Yale where h ewas captain
of the Yale battery, and received militarytraining at Plattsburg and at the
Presidio in San Francisco. In the
changes which have been made in orlersat*he War department, CongressmanReed lelt that r»Ir. Ruhl's name
might got lost in the various mlxups
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) being built at the rate of four a da;
3 army, who will go Into training at
!t of lumber for building houses like th

A'hlch have occurred In orders at the
CVar department since the war rush
susinesB started.

Destroy Ships Faster
Than They Are Built

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON', IA C.. May 2..

United States has already placed a
:onslderable amount of ship tonnage
it the disposal of the Entente Allies.
_,ord Eustace Percy, ship expert with
he British mission, said today that
he government had supplied certain
vessels to be used according to the alios'-needs,but refused to indicate
vliat they were, or if they were the
seized German ships.
Lord Percy declared that the present

ate of British construction of ships
ind tne present estimateo American

ate could not keep pace with the presentrate of destruction by submarines.
'The balancing figure in the world's
itriiL'gle." said Lord Percy, "is the ton

aage the United States can supply."

UNton' r,RovF,

M. M. I.awson an dwife made a busllesstrip to Fairmont last Monday.
Lester l,pwson, William Morris and
jon are working at a new coal mine
near Little Falls, operated by the
Mississippi and Tin Plate ocmpany
)f Morgantown.
Luther Fletcher was operated on
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0 UP FOUR A DAY

y, to be ready for 2500 applicant*
Port McPherson, Atlanta, Ga. The
ese In training camps throughout the

one day last week In Pittsburgh and
is doing well.
Joseph Bunner, who was married

recently, will farm the Hoffman land
this year.
Miss Esther Poe, of Grafton, is visitingher mother here at present,

i Those who visited J. F. B. Gregory
last week were: Misses Mattle Poe
and sister, Pearl; Buth Fletcher, John
Holland and Master C. M. Lawson.

Mrs. Hayes Morris was Indisposed
lust week.

Mrs. Mary Ellen Phillips who has
been ill so long, Is much worse at present.
Normer Johnson has moved back

to this section from Fairmont where
bo had been working in a glass factory.
Miss Hattle Poe is staying at Jacob

Rumble's at present.
Herschel Johnson bought a ifne

driving horse recently.
Mrs. Lina Johnson was visiting her

mother, Mrs. Lern Hayes, last Saturday.»

Wonderful Shadow.
One of the mountains in Ceylon has

a remarkable shadow. Instead of lyingon the ground, it appears to rise
up like a veil in front of the observer.This is due to mist.

Work Under Difficulties.
In China there is nn oil well that

has been drilled to a depth of 3,000 feet
with the most primitive native tools.
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Governor Frazier Gives His »
p..

Views to Senate Com- lu>.
mittee.

Su

(By Associated Press) Ac
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Ma* thi

Governor Frazier, of North Dakota, 1
Cftl

told the Senate Agriculture committeeyesterday he believed farmer of He
bis state would not object to minimum "C

price fixing for food products. "We phavehad prices set for years by the .

gamblers in the markets," said the [p
Governor, "and there is no reason they
should not be set by Congress."
"The farmer," Ciov. Frazier continued"produced less in the last few

years because he has not been getting
living wages and has often sold bis
products at a loss. Preventing speculation,"he said, "was not easy" but he
believed Congress might do it.

"It is too far," said the Governor,
"from the consumer to the producer.
There is no reason why a car of wheat
should pass through four or five hands |j
from the farmer to the miller and a J
car of flour through four or five from I
the miller to the consumer."

'
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BUNNERS RIDGE.
Mearl and Harold Moran are at their!

home on this rldgo from Akron, 0.,
where they had been employed.
MrB. J. W. Neel was calling on her

parents one day last week.
Willie Buuner, of Fairmont, was.

seen on this ridge Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Moran wero callingcn their uncle, Sim Smyth, Sundav

last.
Fay Moran was at his home on this

ridgo Saturday and Sunday.
Ellis Rogers was visiting his parentsMr .and Mrs. Jacob Rogers, Saturdaynight and Sunday.
Mrs. Hank Satterfleld was calling

on Mrs. Emmet Lake one day last
week.
Henry Combs was calling on Hank

Satterfleld a few days last week on

business.

Mrs. Denzil Carpenter has been sick 1JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
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The Pittsburgh Post,
Pittsburgh, Pa.
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FREE. s

Dental methods hare totally
changed In the last few yean -ik
and to get the best ot dentistry,
consult a dentist who la prao'h°" '«*»

We guarantee our work.
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Bell Phone 921 J.
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